
I, _____________________________,  standing on God’s creation without the 
UNITED STATES, hereby accept your Oath to support the Constitution; now you 

and I have a personal binding contract in fact, honor, value and consideration.

_______________________________  ______________
         SIGNED                                        DATE



I, _____________________________,  standing on God’s creation without the 
UNITED STATES, hereby accept your Oath to support the Constitution; now you 

and I have a personal binding contract in fact, honor, value and consideration.

_______________________________  ______________
         SIGNED                                        DATE



I, ___(your full name)_______, standing on God’s creation without the UNITED 
STATES, hereby accept your Oath to support the Constitution; now you and I 

have a personal binding contract in fact, honor, value and consideration.

_______________________________  _______________
            SIGNED                                     DATE



I, _____________________________,  standing on God’s creation without the 
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